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Red Bloomers back on track
By TOM LAGACE Mary’s Belles and Acadia Axet- displaying throughout that the hand Friday nightywere^dbklotœp6 thtags* on
Brunswickan Staff tes paying the price. shooting woes winch largely o ^ outside the relatively even terms for most

The UNB Red Bloomers got The Bloomers easily caused their o y , finished with 25 of the contest but the Bloomers

srr:weekend, with the visiting St. 68-45 drubbing of Acadia, Pam Hart ing e 29-19 halftime lead. St. Mary’s Acadia turnovers and as
played a strong defensive game another indication of their 
and that kept things interesting defensive dominance they 
for awhile, but they didn’t limited the Axettes to only 16

And two nights after that they have the seonng punch to dose sho“ ™ theE^alhfad an ex.
ST.Tf&S- “ ST,Phe"S'y W'den" «-lent aftern^n on the offe. 
L impressive thing about Pauline Jordan, filling in a. andled

SSh^eotriKd ^nl^Me fig'L w£sue 

p“ t T "d A?a7ne Ke S‘„e SeM^TaTd SeVh U apM

ÎSÏÏÏ, “k^f B KfifSaûrJ ’‘^'“XTrmoorners

on"hea'=rT.f Snsi ITeh “whh ll take to the road for return
, BaltinrnriT’both Mike Stevens On Saturday the Axetto
I and Yves Heroux demonstrated were stung ear y y weekend’sI how to take a hit and still keep Bloomers ull court press and ^upjor next weetend^

playing, this especially was a repeated turnovers Jed h at the APken Centre —
refreshing sign. The team has quick 17-0 uino lean. v;nr_ -------

1 been accused of folding after £ 
someone takes a heavy hit, but I

. . j , both Stevens and Heroux kept F
seven game winning streak. $kating flat QUt after being hit. I
The third consecutive home ice jjeroux even managed to score! 
victory was an overtime 4-3 ^ winning goal on the»
win over the tough Baltimore ,
Skipjacks with Yves Heroux " Fr£mk Caprice will be out! 
scoring with just one second for two or three weeks with his | 
left in the overtime period.
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t- Home, sweet home for Express
By MARK SAVOIE 
Brunswickan Staff A

A-,
iAfter playing poor hockey 

over the half season, the Ex
press have recently started to 
come together. This is signifi
cant for .the teams seems 
unable to buy a win on the 
road; while winning two for 
every one on the road.

The express have won four 
in a row at home. The first of 
hese came on a last minute 
goal by Jean-Marc Gaulin HH
(now with the Quebec Nordi
ques) to break a 3-3 tie against 
the New Haven Nighthawks.
In that game the Express out- 
shot New Haven 44-16. The se
cond was a convincing 6-3 vic
tory over the Moncton Golden
Flames (who have not won in 
Fredericton in over two years).
This victory broke Moncton’s
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I Jean-Marc Gaulin called to 
Nordiques W

c<'e«M I. *N
IDEAL CUE:V l
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U
injury which created a real 
hole in the goaltending spot.
Luc Guenette has thus far been
Quebec Vrefusll't' «ndgWhy not go down to IDEAL CUE and play a cou- 

some points leaving the crowd down one of their threeBple of games of Snooker Or Pool and try their 
wondering if this was a basket- goalies. Kirk Firlotte (formerlyH|<jew Snack Bar featuring Stews, Spaghetti and 
ball game or grand prix wrestl- of st.Thomas) played backupDM Sauce, Subs and Sand wiches.. .at
mg. for a couple of games until H . .

One coll in particular comes John Garrett came down fromH reasonable prices
hosted both the University of to mind with the viscious fall Vancouver to fill the gap. Gar- 
Acadia and St.Marv’s Universi- of an Acadia player by Bob Au- re^ who is officially retired, 
ty this past weekend at the coin’s nose. The first half was a started and won the last two 
Aitken Centre. highly defensive game, with games in a row, and is pro-

Friday night saw the Raiders neither team really being viding a leadership role in the 
pitted against St.Mary’s. Even dominant. Not surprisingly dressing room.
with the efforts of M.V.P. Bob Aucoin was named » m ni'imw ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■
Mark Newell and Bill Jarratt, M.V.P. of the game scoring 22
scoring 12 points each, points. The Red Raiders lost * 4.
St.Mary’s triumphed by a that game by a 62-22 score. ^
94-66 score. Saturday found Monday night the Red * 
the Raiders in a match up with Raiders were defeated by the *
Acadia. Tempers flared University of Maine in Machias £
throughout this match, at by a 81-75

Hard times for Red 
Raiders

By Laura Lee MacLean 
Bruns Staff

Y '

The U.N.B. Red Raiders

■IDEAL CUE 
403 Regent Street 

459-9800
(in the building with the rainbows on it)
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4-score. -n 4-* 4-Athlete of the week -k *-k 4-"STUDENT-k(Week ending Jan. 19) 4--k 4--k 4-A wrestler and a swimmer are the latest athletes-of-the- 
week at the University of New Brunswick.

second-year science student from 
and finished second in

-k EXPRESS 4-■ ■
-k *-k 4-Jackie Hatherly,

Thunder Bay, Ont., won two races 
three other as the UNB women’s swim team placed second 
behind Dalhousie at the UNB Invitational. Hatherly, 20, 
was first in both the 200 and 400 metre individual medley. 
She is the top 400 medley performer in the conference and is 
currently ranked third in the nation.

“Jackie is proving to be one of the most consistent per
formers in the conference,” Coach Mich Oliver said. She is 
one of the leaders on our team.”

For the men, wrestler Todd Bursey won the gold medal 
for his weight class at the Mount Allison Open. Bursey, a 
sfecond-year arts student, beat three strong wrestlers to 
qualify for the championship match. In that bout, he 
defeated Mernash Pestonji of Mount Allison, who is the 
defending CIAU champion for that weight class. Bursery, 
19, was the Black Bears rookie of the year in 1984-85 and is 
proving to be one of the bright lights on the team hi 
1985-86. The Black Bears, who are defending AUAA cham
pions, finished third at the Mount Allison event.

-ka 4--k 25% 4--k Discount 
on return 

fare

4--k 4--k 4--k 4--k 4--k 4-, -k FRIDAY DEPARTURES FROM THE SUB 
3.00 pm - Moncton, NS and PEI points 

4.45 pm - Moncton, Saint John, Bathurst and 
Edmundston

For Tickets and Info, Call

453-3546
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